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pNSIT BELLS

REPORTED OUT

Will Be Placed on Second
Reading in Senate

Tomorrow

MAYOR SMITH HOPEFUL

f" ' c,tors Augustus p. Dalx, Jr.. and Owen
f ..... wh of Philadelphia, reported

1

i'

9

Philadelphia transit bills In the

e' at jinrrlsburs, today. They will
n(1 aiinB tmorrow-wit-

U on
assurances from botn Senator Mo

ylchol and Senator Vnrr that they would

sort the transit leRlslntlon nsked by the
"ot Smith and his transit advisers

.'indent' that three of tne four bills
passed beforo tho Legislature ad- -

m be
LmJ on Juno 28.

Th, ono thine which, mlfiht upset tho

inslt legislative program Is tho fact that
. two weeks remain before tho Legls- -

utwe adjourns.
.......M nnv opposition to tho bills do- -
f.V. the ndmlnlstrntlon la ready to con- -

"""t, the Hccht measures to go down to
l"r. i nnvMirv, Tho 3ans through- -

bill will be dropped at onco In any
Wu"nB... nil of Its provisions are cmsince".. . . ,u Glua Villi.
fcjdiea in " "

ANOTHER DKIiAY IN WORK
The beginning of. work on ths subway

loop uim "i n" uiu Biiovi suu.
between South and Stiles streets is

ttjjatencd with another postponement bo-B-

of the enormous Increase In the co6t
f labor and materials nlnco tho bids for the

work were opened several months ago.
This fact became known today as a

direct result of tho favorable" action of
Senato Judiciary Genernl Committee In

Snorting favorably tho transit legislation
.ought by tho city. Until this legislation
Jl, acted upon the Public Service Com-nljfl-

rcfuscd to grant tho certificates of
riubilc convenience for tho construction
Ljlc and until the certificates were
ranted the city was unable to award tho
contracts, although bids were opened part
h, February nnd part In March.

With the Issuance of tho necessary certifi-
cate now apparently a matter of several
weeks tho contractors who submitted tho
low bid" for tno worI ore considering tho
necessity of requesting1 tho transit depart-
ment to relievo them from their contracts
en the grounds that It would bo Impossible
to do the work now at tho figure named
la the original bids.

McNICHOL IS FRANK
Senator Mc.N'Ichol. v,'ho(,o firm, the Keys-

tone Construction Company, was.low bidder
on four of the six contracts at a total fig-

ure for the four of marly $10,000,000,
frankly admitted tho truth of this and ex-

plained the difficulties nuw confronting tho
contractors

It would bo virtually Impossible," he
Slid, "to get tho subcontractors to carry
cut their part of the work now nt the
original figures, and so, of course, we will
to simply 'up against It.' As a result of
the. changed conditions, nnd the fact that
the awarding of the contracts has been held
up for months I do not believe that any
court In the land would hold us to our
original bids. Just what course will be
followed has not been determined yet."

The total of the nix contracts for which
kids havo been opened Is approximately
I15.000.0UO. What It would cost the city to
award these now In view of the Incroased
price the Transit Department Is unwilli-
ng an estimate, and It Is likely that the
work will be postponed 'until conditions
hare again becomo more.jiearly normal, In
case the request of tho "contractors to rel-

ieve them is granted.
Director Twining said today that ho

would wait until tho bills In the Legislature
Irs passed 'before proceeding any further In
the draft of the new lease which Councils
have directed him to prepare. Tho passage
of the bills, he explained, would mako It
possible to draft a far better lease than
could be drawn without tho bills.

Strong Indication that tho Transit Com-
pany Is still willing to continue the nego-tlo-

over tho lease, In spite of tho action
of Councils last week In rejecting the com-
pany's leaso offer, was given last night by
E. T. Stotesbury, chairman of tho board
or directors of tho company, In an address
before the United Business Men's Asso-
ciation at tho Bingham Hotel.

Mr. Stotesbury. as If with the Intention of
gaining tho confidence of every man before
him, asked them to look squarely at him.
"Look me in tho face," ho said, "and I will
look at you. Then, perhaps, wo will under-itan- d

each other. I don't see any reason
why this transit question cannot be settled.
I have the stockholders of the company to
consider, but I also have the Interests of

11 the people of tho city of Philadelphia to
consider I would not feel right In taking

way from the city what belongs to It.
When I went Into tho company I tried to
do what was right. Wo have given you
good service. Tho stockholders of tho com-
pany havo put from $30,000,000 to $40,000,-00- 0

Into the concern nnd they are entitled
to something. Gentlemen, we have nothing
to sell but transportation. The whole thing
Is purely a business proposition, nnd it is
my earnest desire to do the fair thing by
very one. I want to bo fair to tho city
nd to the stockholders..
In the light of the Mayor's decidedly

pessimistic attitude on the transit s'tua-tlo- n,

expressed In a statement Monday, to
the effect that If tho transit legislation

(Pending at Hnrrisburg wore not passed the
city would be without hope. Mr. Stotes-bury- 's

address was considered as most sig-
nificant."
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CRITIC OF U. S. CABINET

TO QUIT CREEL BUREAU

w Formal Action Likely
Against Arthur Bullard, Who

Censured Daniels and Baker

Bv a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON', June 13.

While no formal nctlon will be token by
te Federal Bureau of Public Information
Plnst Arthur Bullard because of his

Charges against Secretaries Daniels and
Baker, whllo serving as ono of the Govcrn-JMnt- 's

censors. It Is known that ho soon will
ave the bureau.
It Is understood Bullard will resume his

fc as a magazine writer, and probably
oevote his time exclusively to war subjects.

Ueorgo Creol. head of the Bureau of In-

formation, explained today that Bullard's
"marks, which havo raised the storm of
?Jot"'. weto written before the outbreak
w the war. and tho article being In course
t publication could not be stopped.
Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, will
k for a thorough Investigation of condl-JW-

In tho bureau, together with tho num.w of "censors" and the salaries they will
receive,

Bullard's article recommended that Jose-Pl-

Daniels bo ousted from the Navy De-
partment and that a better man than

wton D. Baker be found for the war
Portfolio. Mr. Bullard's opinion of both
" officials, who are members of the
committee on Public Information, was

in unmistakable ferms.

Natlontl Guard Appointments
lUltlUSBimO, June IS. John E. Mar- -

gH Lebanon, and Homer E. Halferty,
lttburgh. were appointed first lleuten- -
" In the National Guard Medical Corps.
"H Horace C, Scott, Pittsburgh, and Ed- -
wa c. Shoemaker. Tyrone, first lleuten- -

n In tho Dental Corps, Joseph Benedict
jgWiwUy, Philadelphia, was appointed first

v,m,m u) company B Engineers,

WAR BOARD LIKELY

TO L0SEBIG FUND

Safety Committee May Get
Whole $2,000,000 Appro-

priated by State,

CANNOT USE BOND ISSUE
By a Staff rormpomlnt

HARRtSnURO. Juno 13.
Commonwealth f I'cnn.ylvanla, along

with Its other financial difficultly. Ii facing
iVT?'. "'having to turn over to thoSafety Committee of Pennsylvaniathe entire $2,000,000 recently appropriated

.7. ,Uc,rl 0I lno sln,o for thethe State.
Tho opinion handc' down by AttorneyGeneral trancls Shunk Brown last week

i ,J ncnec.' th.at " '"' of "c pmpo.ed
J..O0O.000 bond issue could bo used forany other purpose than to repel Invasion,ana for military purposes spcclflc-tlly- . upsetthe plans of the war board, tho membersof which had hoped that the $:,nnn,noofund, although already appropriated lv theLegislature, could be taken out of tho "bond
Issue

Tho Attorney Oencral's decision elim-
inated this possibility, nnd places the State

OBll,tm or having to und ' tho
$2,000,000 or whatever part of it is nc.es-sar- y

before It can pro?ccuto the work it
originally planned.

The wnr board has been planning to p.iy
tho expenso of Inaugurating a propaganda
to Increase tho farm production In Penn-
sylvania nnd also to pa a part of the en t
oi rcgmering tne 1.000,000 ioung men vvh..
responded to tho country's first call, nn
June 5. nnd to pay tho cost of tho Stnto
In aiding enlistment In the Pennsilvnma
National Guard and tho regular army.

The Attorney General's opinion has
knocked this plan In the head. The $2,000,-00- 0

already has been appropriated by the
Legislature, hut the Appropriations Com-
mittees of the House and Senate hap not
taken Into nccount In figuring the 'State's
revenues for tho next two years. As a lt

the State stands to bo "out" tho $2,000,-00- 0

because of tho decisions of the Attor-
ney General.

Tho only way the war board could now
prosecute tho work It originally planned Is
to execute It through the Public Safety Com-
mittee. Should It require the entlro $2,000,-00- 0

to do this It will bo necessary fur tho
war board to turn tills Immense sum over
to the Pepper committee for the purpose.

NAUTICAL SCHOOL BILL

CORRECTED; WILL PASS

Error in Copy Called for City
Funds Before State Could

v Appropriate

liAnmsDitno. Juno is.
The Vare bill tho Pennsyl-

vania Nautlcnl School vns reported to tho
House of Representatives with a technical
amendment. As tho Varo bill passed the
Senate, through a printers' error, It niado
It compulsory on tho part of Philadelphia
city Councils to appropriate J50.000 each
year tat tho next two years, before tho
State appropriation of ?50,000 could be-

come available.
Tho amendment made In tho Senato

really provided that the Stato
$50,000, and Philadelphia city

Councils $50,000, making $100,000 In all for
tho school for tho next two years. This
error wns corrected In the Houso last night.

The measure now should finally pass tho
Legislature next week, nnd bo In the hand.!
of Governor Hrumbaugh for final action by
next Tuesday or Wednesday.

FAMINE IN POLICE ELIGIULES
An unprecedented condition In civil ser-

vice records has resulted from the recent
order for addition of nearly 000 policemen
to tho city force. For- - tho first tlmo In

many years ellglblo lists for this position
are virtually exhausted, and further perma-
nent appointments will have to await n new
examination.

Today fifty new pollco appointments were
added to the city records and selections
leave but a possible thirty-seve- n men for
Director Wilson, of the Department of Pub-

lic Safety, to choose. To obtain a
of cllglblca an examination for

patrolmen has been scheduled for next Mon-

day. Already several hundred applicants
have enrolled for tho tests, which will cover
several days.

Russia Interns Peace Envoys
PETROOUAD, Juno 13 The delegation

of Austrian officers and soldiers who last
week camo to Klshlncff with peace pro-

posals was today sent to Moscow nnd will
shortly bo started for Siberia. They will bo
Interned there as prisoners of war.
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NEW IV It. It.
II. V. JInsscy, whoc
ns pcncral of the
eastern diu.inn, ef-

fects e June Id, was ami mnccd to-
dny. lie succeeds the lnte George

W.

II V Mnsfccy, of the New
York division of tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
was today appointed general
of the eastern Pennsylvania division with
headquarters nt Altoona. Pa. The appoint-
ment wns announced nt a meeting of the
board of directors of the railroad.

Mr Ma'sey succeeds the lato George W.
'iH;;hton, who died on Juno 3. Ho has

boon In the service of the Pennsylvania
It.iilio.'id twenty-flv- o years, and wns born
In !ovit, Kent County, Pol. September 28.
1ST I Ho prepared for college at the Hill
Schoil, 1'ottstovMi, nnd was graduated from
the Scientific School nt Yale Uni
versity In 1802.

Mr Mas-so- entered tho service of the
Pennsvlvnnla Railroad In the construction
department, September 1, 1802. and re-

mained In that department until August,
1S!15, when ho was transferred to tho main-t- i

nance of way department In tho ofllco of
the principal assistant engineer nt Altoona.
His promotion was rapid. Successively he
occupied the positions of assistant super-
visor and supervisor until March 7. 1911,
he was promoted to the of
tho New York, Philadelphia nnd Norfolk
Railroad.

February 11, 1DH, he was appointed
superintendent of tho Mnnhattan division,
with headquarters In New York, and on
Mav 1. 101C, when tho Manhattan and New
Yolk divisions were consolidated, ho was
made miperlntedet of tho new New York
division.

G I Le lpcr who has been
of the New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk
Railroad, nt Capo Charles, a, since Ken-tu.ir- y

11. 1914, was promoted to superin-
tendent of tho New York division to succeed
Mr. Mnssty.

M. W Clement, since November If, 1916,
division erglneer In the office of tho prln-elp-

assistant engineer of the New Jersey
division, was promoted to be
of the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
Railroad.

F. H. SAYKB'S NEW POST

President's Receives
in Harvard Law School

CvMHRIIlGK. Mass, Juno 13 Krnncls
n Savre, of I'rdsldent Wilson,
and an Instructor nt Williams College, has
bren appointed ISsr.i Ripley Tlm.ver teaching
fellow In tho Harvard Uw School.

The fellow ship was established about two
years ago. shortly after tho untimely death
of John Thayer, of the Harvard Law
School, his widow giving a fund of $25,000,
tho Income of which was to bo used to pay
tho salary of tho fellowship.

Mr. Kayre, who Is also secretary of tho
president of Wllllalns College, will removo
to this city In tli fall and In addition to
his duties will also do graduate vsork In
tho Harvard Law School, from which he re-

tell ed hW degree several years ago
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"DRY" US. UNDER

NEW FOOD BILL

Measure Senate Committee
Approves Would Stop Use

of Grain in Liquor

GIVES PRESIDENT POWER

WASHINGTON, June 13.
A drastic "food consenntlon" bill, pro-

hibiting the use of any nonperishablo food
products In the manufacture of malt, spirit-
uous or vinous liquors during the war was
ngrecd to by the Senate Agriculture Com-mitt-

today.
At the same time It nag voted by n large

majority to empower the President "nt
such time ns he may deem It essential to
conserve tho food or feed supplies of the
country," to restrict or prohibit the uso of
perishable food or feed products In tho
manufacture of Intoxicants of any kind.

A further provision empowers tho Presi-
dent to commandeer nnv nr nil ,.iriio in
bond when they nre needed to met Govern-
ment requirements for munitions manufact-
ure" nnd military and hosplt.il supplies.

The bill will bo pressed at this session ofCongress "as a war cMergency" measure,
apart from the food production nnd food
control bills alr.idy drafted If passed by

ongress It will prevent further manufac-
ture of distilled spirits, wlnei and beers of
nil kinds for beverage purposes.

owing to tho fact that It 1b bound to pre.
ipllate a violent fight on tho floor of both

houses, It was decided to make it a separate
food conservation' Mil, thus eliminating

dnnge- - of Its blocking passnge of tho food
rontrol bill which tho President wishespassed ns quickly as poslble

The Lever food Mil will be brought
the House Friday or Mondov after a

bitter fight which was begun tod.iy when
.Majority i.enuer ivitrnin ralleil to get unani-
mous consent first to bring the bill up on
Friday nnd second to bring It up on
Monday.

SUES FATHER-IN-LA-

FOR DETAINING WIFE

Mnn Who Eloped Asks $."000, Snying
Bride's Pnrcnt Spoiled

Itomnnce

An elopement to Italtlmore. Mil . figures
in a suit brought In Court of Common Pleas
No 1 by Ralph J. Reato. twenty-liv- e vears
old. of 110T South I'.levcnth street, ng.ilnst
his father-in-la- Abraham Lang, of :fi!3
South Seventh street, to recover $5000 for
tho alleged alienation of tho nffei'tlous of
tho plaintiff's wife, lMlth Lang Heato. six-
teen jears old

Despite her fnther's objections to Heato,
tho girl went to Italtlmore with her sweet-
heart. May 16. and they were married.

When tho pair returned Immediately nnd
Papa Lnng vns Informed of the marriage
It Is alleged he forcibly detained Hdltli nt
his homo and refused to permit Reato to
see or communicate with her.

Harry Fox. who represents tho husband
In the suit, related the facts of tho Noting
couplo's romance and Us unhappy ending
to Judgo Patterson In Court No 1, and
later nenplas for Lang's arrest was Issued
and his ball fixed nt $500

s

-

for
10c

IL RE DI GRECIA ABDIGA

COSTRETTODAL'INTESA

II Suo Figlio Sccondogenito Sale
nl Poterc Costantino Cac-cia- to

dal Trono

ROMA. 15 Olugno.
Tctegramml da Ateno dleono die II re

Costnntlno dl Orecla, cognato del kaiser dl
cul nveva sposnto la sorella. o' stnto

ad abdlearc dal goveml dell'lntesn.
o plu' preclsamento dnl governl dello

protettrlcl delta (Jrecln, cloc" Francla.
lnghilterra o Ituwla. lerl Infnttl II re
Mullen' lu fnvore del suo flgllo sccondogenito
prlnclpo Alessnndro, gtacehe' lo poteme

noli hanno vnhitn nccettaro I'nbdlca-xlon- e

In favoro del prlncipe eredltnrlo
Giorgio.

L'nbdlcnzlonc c' stata ottenuta n me-i- o

del seiintoro francese Jonnurt che fu gla'
parecchie volte nel gablnetto francese e che
era glunto ad Atene un pain dl glornl fa
In mlsslone epcclnle da p.irto ilelle potenze
protettrlcl delta Grecla.

Costnntlno o gll nltrl suol flgll lasccranno
la Grecla tr.i breve, e si crede die II nuovo
re Alesnndro segulra' In tut to la llnea di
rnndntta che gll snra' Indlcala dalle potenze
dell'lntesa.

SI apprende lntanto rhe truppe frnncesl
ed Inglesl sono sha rente In Tcssnglla ed a
Corlntn. Questn truppe nvranno I'lncarlco
dl proteggero II raccolto della Tessnglla
cho II re eaecl.ito dal trono volova usare
per coMrlngcre. II popolo a maiitenero un
nttegglninentn fnvorevole alia Germanla

P presldento del Couslgllo greco KalmU
nnnunciaxa cosi' I'nbilicazlotio del ro Co.
stantlno

"Al Mlnlstro ed Alto Commlssarlo til
Francla, lnghilterra e Russia: Aveudo

nell.i vostrn nota ill lerl l'nridlca- -

zlone dl Sua Maest.V II ro Costantino e la
nntnltia del sun successore, II sottoscrltto.
presldento del Couslgllo o Minfstrn degll
Affarl listen, ha I'niiori' ill itiformnrc
Vostra Kccollen?a clie Sua M.iesla' II re.
sempro nvendo n cuore gll lnteressl della
Grecla, ha declso dl lascj.iro II paese

con II Principe Kredltarlo ed ha noml-nat-

II Principe Alessaiidro come suo suc-
cessive rirm.ito- Znlmls"

L'onYnslva inlzlnta initio truppe del gene,
rale Cadorna sull'altoplann ill Aslago enn- -
tlnua a svolgeisl nil un nltezza ill "win pledl
sul llvello del mare Le truppe Itnlinne
nilnaccl.um ora II centro delle poslzlonl
mistrlarhe clie sbarrnno I'nivesso alia V.il
Sugana daU'altoplnno del Setto Coniunl.

L'azlono nonillineno si svolge neeessarl-ament- e

ienta a cau.i del terreuo o del
uragano die non d.r Regno nnconi dl

ces-nr- o Niuinntante questo. I iluelll delle
nrtlgllerlo sono vlolenttssinil La nimva
offonslva ha ineuorato gll Italian! rhe teme-ban- n

fho la conlroltenslva nustriao.-- i sul
Carso avesee Inllltlo gravl perdlle nilo forze
ill I'ailnrna.

In questl clrcoll mllltnrl si fa notaro che
1.1 presento nzlone c' la prova mlglloro del
falllmentn della controffeiiavn nustilnc.i sul
Carso p l.i mlgllore smentlla al bollettlnl ill
Vienna che annuni'lavann perdlte gravisslmo
Inllltlo ngll It.illanl Dopo aver m.intCiiuto
tutto le poslzlonl ImpnrtnMI Mil Carso, da
Castagnevizz.i nl mare, u Comando Itnllano
ha pntuto Inlzlare la nunv.i orfcnsla nel
Trentlno nonostnnte cho si snpesso rhe
l'Austrla nvesse coneentrato In quel teatro
della guerra grnndl forze tolte nll.i froute
della Russia

IIcco II testo del rnpporto del genernlo
Cadorna pubbllcato lerl f.era dal Mlnlstero
della Guerra:

Sull'altoplano dl Aslago lerrrnttlvlta'

If your dealer does not
carry them, send $1 for

a carton of 10 pack-

ages to Tho American
Tobacco Co., N.Y. City

CfWrtjbl P7 "ft B,rica Tobacco Companr, Inc. Wit.

dello arUgllerle fu dlsturhata dalle nl

atmosferlche avverso.
Sulla fronts GluVa lartlfllerla nemlc.

' Mala partlcolarmente nltlva contro
le nostre poslslonl del Vodlco e contrd la
alturo ad est dl Gorilla, ma te nostre
bntterle rlsposero energlcamente at fuoco
delle nrtlglicrle nemlche.

t'n comunlcato uftlcloso pubbllcato lerl
sera e dlramnto dall'AgencIa Stefanl n
commento della nota del prcsldento Wilson
nla ltussla nota nella qunle e' detto che
la redenzlono dl terre soggette alio stranlero
non si puo' chlamare nnesslone, dice;

"II messagglo del Presldento Wilson alia
ltussla ' un lucldo, stmpatlco ed energlco
documento. II buon senso nmerlcano e'
nndnto n colplre at cuore 1'lntrlgo nemlco.
Gll scopl con cul gll Stntl I'nltl sono enttatl
In guerra sono In perfetto nccordo con
nuelll degll nllentl dell'lntesa II president
WIlHon II splegn. II conferma o II nppoggla

"L'lnterpretnxlone cho II presldento Wil-
son da' alia formula non nnnesslonlstn

perfettamente nello spirlto con la
tesl dlfesa dngll nllcatl ".a restltuzlone
deU'Alsailn-ljorpn- n alia Francla. dl Trieste.
Trentn. I'lstria o la Ilalninrla nll'Ilalla. del
la Trniistlvaula alia Rumania e della Ilns-nl- a

rd ICrzegovlna alia Serbia non hinno
II enrattre dl annessionl, ma Bcnipllcemcnto
dl lestltuzlnnl.

"fgualmenlo eecellente e' la dlstlnzlone
cho II presldento Wilson fa tra 11 prlnclpln
dl nnzloiiallta' c tpiello culonlnle che slgnl-fle- a

rnndnnna della Turchla o rlconoscl-ment- o

del dlrltto dello nnzlone civ III a
ed iiBslcurnro la llherta' alio terro

dell'Afrlca e dell'Asla. Flnalmento la frase
cho e' venuto II glorno dl conqulstnrc o dl
eottomattersl e' conslderata come un o

nmetterslmento alia llussln che. si
spera. caplra" II suo trrrlblle slgnlflcato."

WASHINGTON', 13 Glugno.
In segulto nlle notlzle dl crlsl nel

gablnetto Itnllnno a causa della nroclama- -
I xlono dell'lndlpendenza albnnese, I'Amba.

selata Itallana ha annuniiato ulllclalinetite
lerl sera rhe essa non nveva alcuna notlzla
nl rlguardo

SI fa notaro da membrl della mlsslone
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hnlls. No printed or stamped carpets, but only dependable
and guaranteed goods, selling same quality for years.

re Brussels. . 90c yd. I Heavy Velvet. . . .$1.15 yd.
re Brussels. .$1.00 yd. Wilton Velvet $1.35 yd.

10-wi- rc Brussels. .$1.10 yd. Worsted Velvet $1.50

Kensington Co
Vt. GROSSMAN SONS

211-13-15-- 17 Market Street
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I what toasting j

does for
Vtobacco
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YOU have probably seen some of
men "demonstrating" in tho

stores how we toast the tobacco for
Lucky Strike cigarettes.

It is one of the most interesting
little glimpses you have ever had of
a new manufacturing idea.

Here's what they do:
They put a handful of Lucky

Strike tobacco' into a small pan and
offer you this to sniff the fragrance.

Then they toast the tobacco over

a flame and again offer it to you.
You notice at once how the

flavor is brought out and increased,

by this toasting.
You owe the delicious new Lucky

Strike Cigarettes to our development
of this simple idea. We found that
toasting not only improves flavor (as

you have actually noticed) but by
our process it seals in this flavor and
delivers it to you fresh in the
cigarette. The result is wonderful
because the tobacco

oasted
'fimaMaiMu.
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